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ever discussian ·we are to' have upon it 
will be in arder and eVBrYlbady will 
understand that H is to' cOlIIle up at 
that time. 

NIl'. Weelrs: I dO' nat lenaw that 
there w,ill \be any discussian upan it. 
I dO' nat Irnaw that my calleague or 
mysel'f 'Will appase the resolve, but I 
shauld very ,much prefer to' have the 
mat·ter remain as it is until my cal
league returns. 

Mr. IJlummer:Mr. President, I 
wauld liI;:e to' have 'the sense af thi! 
Senate upo.n that. Whether we are to 
make pragress with our business her2 
0'1' 'whetlIer we are to' have things 
tabled at their very inceptian, and th,~ 
table lumbered up with business. 
There is nO' dispasitian to rush th'" 
thing thraugh, Ibut simrply to' get ;c 
where it can be handled apenly and 
readHy, and I wauld lilre the sense af 
the Senate upan -that matian. 

The questian be'Lng upan the mati an 
to' lay ·the resalve an the table, eight 
vated in the affirmative and eight in 
the negative. There 'being nO' vote, th,; 
matian was last. The Il'esalve was -then 
given its first reading and assigned. 

On ·matian 'by ",11'. Blanchard af 
Franlrlin, 

Adjaurned. 

HOUSE. 

Friday, Jan. 13, 1899. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Gibsan af Au

gusta, 
Papers fram the Senate dispased af 

in cancurrence 
Pe-titian af Wm. J. Wheeler and Ja

seph H. Stewart far a carp'Oratian to' 
be kn(HI'n as the Sauth Paris Water 
Campany far damestic amd ather pur
pases was tabled an . matian af Mr. 
Danham af Hebran. 

A cammunicatian was received fram 
the secretary af State trans·minmg 
the expenses entailed upan the State 
by the Australian ballalt law since its 
adaption, which was 1Ja:blE!d far print
ing an matian af Mr. Smith af Presque 
Isle. 

Petitians, 'bills, etc., presented and 
referred: 

JUDICIARY. 
By .Mr. Chase af Porbland-Petition 

af A. D. H. GHchrist and others of 
Portland, 'in favor of repeal of 26th 
amendment to' canstitutian of lVlame 
rel.ating to manufacturing and sale of 
intoxicating liquars. 
PeUti~m of C. H. Willis and others 

of PorUand 
Petition of Wyer Green and others 

af Portland. 
Petition af Clyde W. Pierce and 

athers of Partland, in favor of same. 
SUibsequently on moti'on af Mr. Man

ley 'of Augusta, to vote Whereby these 
petitions were -referred to the com
mittee an judiCiary was reconsidered 
and on mati an of same gentleman pe
tians were referred to tJhe committee 

" on temperance. 
By Mr. Hill of BelfaSt-Petition of 

14 mem\bers of Waldo county jyar far 
increase af salary of justices of the 
supreme judicial court. 

By Mr. Harris of Auburn-Bill un 
act to aUt'harize t'he muni'cipal caurt 
af Lewistan to naturalize. 

By M-r. Merrill of Skowhegan-Bill 
an act to' authorize the Skowhegan 
Electric Light Company to' issue bunds. 

LEGAL AFFAIRS. 
By Mr. Chase of Portland-Petition 

of E. ·S. Means 'and 455 others for an 
amendment 'Of Sectian 1, Chapter ~98 
af the Public Laws of 1889, relating yJ 
itinerant vendors. 

By:iVir. Gould of Pittston-PetitlOn af 
Eltan W. Allen and 90 athers for a 
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madifi'cation 0'1' the Law relalting t'a 
electian 0'1' raad cammissianer. 

By 1\:11'. Beal 0'1' Bwngar-Bill an act 
to' amend Oh!apter 136 0'1' tlhe Public 
Laws nf 1897. 

By :MT. Beal 0'1' Bamgar-An act to 
amend Sectian 1, 0'1' 'Chapter 436 0'1' the 
Speciial Laws 0'1' 1834, entitled, "an act 
to' inCiorparate the city 0'1' Bangar, [!!P_ 
praved February 12th, 1834." 

By Mr. Chase 0'1' Partland-Bill an 
ac-t to' pravi:J.e far the appnintment 0'1' 
a 'State highway engineer to' imprave 
the public raa'ds, 'and to' define his paw
ers and duties. 

FIN_-LVCIAL AFFAIRS. 

By Mr. Hill of BeHast-Petitian of 
Frank A. Perkins and 45 athers far an 
apprapriatian Un favar 0'1' the Children's 
Aid Saciety 0'1' Maine. 

EDUCATION. 
By Mr. Blackstane 0'1' Perham-Bill 

an act to' amend Sectian 3, 0'1' Chapter 
216 '0'1' the Public Laws of 1893 as 
amended by 'Sectian 1, Ohapter 295 0'1' 
the Public LaJWs of 1897. 

Resalve in favar 0'1' EHcSt Carinth 
Academy. 

lIIILITARY AFFAIRS. 
By M1·. Sutherland 0'1' Biddefard

Petition 0'1' Ca. G, 1st l\IIaine Regiment, 
M. V. M., far reNe! and reimbursement 
0'1' amaullit charged for clathing. 

By Mr. Brawn af Falmauth-ResOlve 
in favar 0'1' Adjutant General John T. 
Richards. 

Resalve pravi'ding far the presenna
tian of regimental ralls in the adju
tant general's affice. 
STATE LAl\~S A.cVD STATE ROADS. 

By Mr. Farrell 0.1' Van Buren-Re
salve in favar 0'1' repairing a raad 
leading fram Van Buren to' Caribau, 
Araostaak caunty, at a point in Cyr 
plantatian leading to' Canner planta-

tiiun. ~".-~~ 
INLAND FISHERIES A.cVD GXLlIE. 

By Mr. Dawsan 0'1' Manrae-Resalve 
tare-stack with smelts the bruaks, 
tributaries to' the Penabscat river be
tween 1:he north and sauDb lines' uf 
the tawn 0'1' Winterpart. 

INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

By Mr. Murchie 0'1' Calais-Petitian 
0'1' Tamah Jaseph and 27 athers far an 
appropriatian far raad fram Peter 
D9.na's POlint to' Turnpike raa:1. 

Petitian 0'1' the Gavernar of,the Pass
amaqua'ddy tri'be 0'1' Indians and eight 

athers far a lac-alian nf Dbe line be
tween their reservatian and the tawn 
0'1' Perry. 

WALDO COUNTY DELEGATION. 

By Mr. Hill 0'1' Belfast-Petition af 
W. P. Thampsan and 10 ather mem
bers of the Wa:lda caunty bar in rela
tian to' the salary 0'1' the register 0'1' 
probate far Walda county. 

Petitian of W. P. Thampsan and 11 
ather members 0'1' the Walda caunty 
bar 'in relatian Ita the salary 0'1' the 
judge nf prabate far the caunty 0'1' 
Walda. 

Bin an act to' fix the salaries 0'1' t!he 
judge and register 0'1' probate far the 
caunty 0'1' Waldo. 

lLXOX COUNTY DELEGATION. 

Bill 'an act to increase the salary 0'1' 
the register of prabate 0'1' the caunty 0'1' 
Knax. 

ORDERS. 
On matian 0'1' Mr. Smith' 0'1' Presque 

Isle, 
Ordered, The 'Senate concurring, that 

tTIe ju'iiciary committee inquire mto 
the expediency 0'1' attering 0'1' amend
ing .the present baUat laws, and report 
by bill 0'1' Oltherwise. 

On matian of 1>1:r. Smith 0'1' Presque 
Isle, 

Ordered, The Senate cancurring, that 
tille judiciary cammittee i,nquire intO' 
the expediency 0'1' abalishing 1:ihe 0'1'
fice 0'1' 'ilis'Clasure cammissianer and 
mallJing probate caurts disclosure 
caurts, and abalishing imprisanmen t 
far debt, 'and repart by bill ar ather
wise. 

PASSED TO BE ENGROSSED. 
• Resalve autharizing a temparary 
loan far war purpases and apprapri
ating the same. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

Mr. Bennett of HaUts: Mr. Speaker, 
J !have a ,resalU;uQn /here whTch'I would 
lil{e to' read, and l'a:ter an I shald move 
thlaJt the rules 0'1' >the H\:)Use 'lie suspend
ed and <that the sarrne have a pass'age: 

Resalved. T·h'alt we extend to' the 
American Red Cross A!Ssa'ci'at~on and 
its h'anvI'ed presiden,t. 1\I11ss Chiira Bar
ton; to' the many nurses, dactors and 
agents· of the heraic Red Crass anny, 
""ha served durilllg the Cuban war, un
derwenlt great privatlian and suffered 
severely fram ,hunger. thirs,t, fever and 
mal'arial dliseases; and Ita 1lhe women 

~-. ~~ -~ -~ -------
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of all au::...-iliary 'societies, w'ho upheld 
her 'haJIlds 'and rendered p'Ossilble all iller 
admirable and llwnane wQrk; to the 
volunteers who served their country in 
the 'peaceable 'ranks of the Re'd Cross 
without money and wl,thout pr~ce; to 
all persons lin every p'ar't of the world 
who <have con!trrbuted money amd sup
plies ,-with a munificence never I~nown 
before in the history 'Of :the world; to 
all ,transpo!1tation COin.lparuies who have 
,aided in dierri!but'ing those generous 
gi.fts of 'the people free of charge, 
voic'ing the sentiments of the people of 
1I,raine, ,the !House of Represen:tatives 
desires to place on ,rEcord :their heart
fel't ,thamks for 'these ",aluable ser,vices 
rendered. 

God, lin ,his infini te mercy permiits 
men and Il!aJUons to war wi'th one an
other, a mercy past finding out, for 
willat economy wars 'may have in t'he 
universal do'minion of Heaven no man 
can telL' . 

He <h'as 'aJlso planted in the hearts of 
mlQst ,romen ann some good nlen J. 

sympathy for Ithose in di's'tress th'at 
would sooth every so rr{»w , alleYiate 
every pain lIlnd hind up every brol;:en. 
hear,t, a synlpabhy so ,broad and deep 
that human malice and passlion cannot 
eneompass it. 

And .of ,the humane and phWanthropk 
or,gaD!izatJions f,ar relieving misery: 
want amd15orrow, that marl;:s 1'he closing 
yeal's of this cerutury, there Is none so 
gl'and in its conception, so unselfish 
in 'its love, so merciful in its milllis\tra
tions, as bhe .Red Cross Society. (Ap
plause). Hs charirty knows no enemie'3. 
The ,mantle of iots mercy covers the 
whole world. wherever TIl an falls anll. 
there is human woe and distress, whe;th
er Claused Iby war, famine or pesti
lence, fire. flo'od 0'1' tempe~t. Its mes
sengers fly on pinions sW1ift as angels 
tt'o relieve bha:t distress. They hla,Ye 
gone mherever our flag !tras gone. No 
climate is so d'aJmp, ,no petril so great, 
that <they 'witl not face H. And many 
of our ·brave Iboys wm!!ld be sleeping m 
CUiban sOil, many a m'O'uher would now 
be slitting in d'arkness Hsteruing for the 
jj(wtsteps of the '!Joy thaJt 'Would never 
come hame. but 11'01' Us !blessed minis
traJtions. Not only have they bound up 
the wounds of our bleeding soldieril, 
but ,tllOusands of starving women and 
children, the helpless ,r,ictims of that 
cruel butoher willose name I will not 

speak,victi'ffiS of a cruelty so savag,~ 
,and brurtaJI that it ,Would m'ake a Tor
quemada or 'an ~~va blush, 'have been 
fed and nourished. No word 0:1' urine 
or lact of tlms House can add a leaf to 
the laurels they have already won. 
Their credits are written in the hearts 
of this peO<Ple and are registered in the 
accou'llit bool;:s of He,av,en in letters of 
li-ght ,tlhart will ehine [nto tlhe hearts of 
men to the latesl generartion. 

But I do knom' that I voice the senti
ment .of my consHtuents, and tJhrut the 
people of this great State wdll thank us 
for a('lmow~edging that the h~gher 

symrpatllies oil' their nartures are deeply 
toue-hed by such disinterested devo
tion 'to principles of justice and mercy. 

On mo'bion of lVIr. Wilson of Gorfuam, 
the 'Petition o.f George 1. Trickey and. 
and 'other-s, and of A. D. Sargent and 
ot'hers, .for incre.a:seof salaries of judges 
of the supreme judi'Ci'al c'Ourit, were 
taken f,rom the table and referred to 
the jud,i'ciary commfut1ee. 

On motion of 'i.\lr. ,Hopkins of Deer
ing, bill an act in r-eference Ito the an
ne)Oation of Deerimg .to 'Portland, was 
taken from ;the table and retferred t·) 
the committee on 10wns. 

1111'. Guernsey of Dover: I move .to 
r-econsider the vot-e whereby the House 
pa'Sse'd the ,orde,r, yesterday, in rgar~l 
to an addilti'ona:1 supply of postage 
stamrps. I think ,the vote should 'be re
considered, orfllerwise we might go 
down ,in,to history as a s·tamp Legisla
ture. 

The moti'on 'Was agreed to. 
On m'otion of the same gentleman, 

the order was then indefiruitely post
poned. 

On ,motion of !Mr. Noyes of Pownal, 
Adjourned: 
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